To contribute to the Archives, you may do ONE of the following:

* Print out and complete the **entire form** below. Enclose your check and mail in your own envelope to the Archives:
  Moravian Archives, 457 S. Church Street, Winston-Salem, NC 27101
* Contact the Archives, and we will be happy to send you a donor card and envelope:
  (336) 722-1742 or e-mail: MoravianArchives@mcsp.org
* Make an online contribution by going to one of the following:
  Archives site: [www.moravianarchives.org/donate](http://www.moravianarchives.org/donate)
  Moravian Ministries Foundation: [www.mmfa.info/Giving Portal](http://www.mmfa.info/Giving Portal)

---

**Moravian Archives, Southern Province Donor Form**

**YOUR GIFTS SUSTAIN OUR WORK. THANK YOU!**

*To contribute to the Archives, please complete both sides of this card and return to us with your contribution in the envelope provided* *(First class US postage required).* Contributions are tax deductible per federal and state requirements. **Giving categories** are described below.

Name: _______________________________________  Street:  ____________________________________________

City: __________________________________________ State: ___________________  Zip: _____________________

Telephone: _________________________________   E-Mail: ______________________________________________

TOTAL Gift: $ __________________________

Please allocate my gift as follows:

- [ ] The Rev. Dr. C. Daniel Crews Friends Fund (Annual Operating Budget): $________________________
- [ ] Technology Fund (Computers, software): $__________________________________________________________
- [ ] Book Fund (Collection Maintenance): $______________________________________________________________
- [ ] Endowment Fund (Reserve Fund for future): _________________________________________________________
- [ ] Unrestricted: $_________________________________________________________________________________

My/our gift is in **Memory of**: ______________________________________________________________________

Family contact street address: ________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________________ State: __________  Zip: ___________________

My/our gift is in **Honor of**: ______________________________________________________________________

Honoree Street address: ____________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________________ State: __________  Zip: ___________________

Matching Gift?: Check one:  [ ] Form enclosed   [ ] Form completed online

DONATING ONLINE? Go to [www.moravianarchives.org/donate](http://www.moravianarchives.org/donate). Recurring donations may also be arranged through PayPal on this same website.

Please check if applicable:  [ ] My gift is anonymous.  [ ] My address information is new.

[ ] I would like information on Planned Giving.

**Questions? ★(336) 722-1742. E-mail:** moravianarchives@mcsp.org.